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throne     Said the  Sahoo to Seevajee,  ' We liave broken
'Delhi, and taken possession of much territory     What
 *	countries have been conquered by us, and what remain ? '
Seevajee said,' Eating your salt, I have taken several countries,
'and have subdued the Bhatee Raja, but Sorethland is a
' country where there are many men and many forts armed
' with guns   This country has not been subdued '  The Sahoo
beheld there, like peers, two soubahd&rs seated, Kunt^jee and
Peel&jee , he granted them a putta for a lakh of years   * If you
' can conquer Soreth I give it to you—wherever there are cities
' I will assign you jagheers'  He gave them crowns and dresses
of honor, the army set off immediately , it went onwards,
laying waste the habitable places , it came to Goozerat, and
took possession    The omcers of Delhi, taking with them
a park of artillery, advanced , they drew the Mogulaee sword
In that battle Roostum Uleex was slam, he who was the leader
of eighty thousand men    Then the zumeendars, bending the
head, began to say, ' You are our lords, to you every village
' will pay " sulamee " , we are humble, who will contest with
' you ?   But, if you subdue Bhawo, you will obtain a reward
1 at Sattara     Bhawo caiised us much annoyance, then we
 *	bowed the head to him, and said, " You are oui lord "   In
' many places he has seized forts '  When Kuntajee heard these
words he was distressed, he came and pitched his tents within
two kos of Seehore    Calling for a Brahmin, he sent him with
a letter to Bhawo, * Give up the fort of Seehore, or Shumbhoo's a
' oath to you   In the morning coming I will plant my flags on
' all sides of your city    I will give you four watches of the
' night'  Bhow Singh beheld the note he had written   He was
angry, he said to the Brahmin, ' Show me your back, that
' I may not incur the sin of slaying you'   The Brahmin went
away, and said to Kuntajee, ' Go forth m the morning, and
' fight with him'
The great drums sounded, the army set forth, Kuntajee
approached to where that Indra among men was seated m
Seehore The fire-arrows3 began to fly, the balls of the
swivels to travel, the hills began to re-echo The balls flew on
1 [The defeat of Bustam All has been desonfeed On pp B-Q, supra.]
5 A name of Shiva,	3 KokMn, xookets
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